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standing leaders in the graduating
class. As manager of the varsity
.track team, he was chosen as one of
the three undergraduate members of
the athletic council. He bas .served
as secretary: of- Palaeopitus, the, stti-
dent council,,and of.Green ICey, the
junior.honorary societ. He is also
a member ot Psi Upsilon fraternity
and Casque and GCauntlet senior s o-
ciety.

Su)iegel, whose home is at 140 Me]-
rose avenue,. vas one ot, three un-
dergraduate speakers to address the
class at, the graduation exercises. He
spoke on the subject: "Education and
Social Reformi." He b.as.Iseenin.iter-
ested ini literary -activities as an un-
dergraduate and served 'on, the edi-
torial board of Steeplejack, student
journalof controversy. He was also
a mnember of the Board of Governors
of the -Junto. un,.dergraduate :iberal
ôrgaization.

Mary flarrett,' daughter
Barretts of 615 'Essex
worth, entertained thirty
dinner dance Saturday..
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In addition to accomplishing a vast
ainount of w'ork. in the Skokie
reclamation project, the ten com-
panies of CCC workers have also
found time to transform Camp Sko-
kie Valley from a bare, undeveloped
forest preserve spot into one of the
outstanding camps of its kind in the
entire country.

And ail this bas been done in a
little more than six months. Prior
to tbhat time .the camp, in temfporary
quarters, was* located at Skokie.
boulevard. and Willow road. With
its moving into perman ent quarters
at Glenviewý and Harms roads on
December 4, a program of develop-,
ment and improvement was inaugur-
ated which is now apparent to al
who pass',that. vay and which is
eliciting highest -praise from 'the
superior office.rs, who make frequent
inspections.

Captai. Crehanin Command,
.Capt. John P. Crehan of the Third

Field Artillery was p1aced in, com-
miand of the camp soon after its re-
mfoval to its present location. It was
under Captain Crehan's command
that Company 647 of a Wisconsin
camp attained the highest ratink of
any company in.the Sixth corps aréea,,
comprising Illinois, Wisconsin and
lMichigan.

Since takig charge of Camp Sko-
kie Valley Captain Crehan, bas been
iniculcating the same ideas and sys-
teins which accomplishe'd so much
in bis former company organization,
and as a result every officer and man
in the camp have become enthiusiastic
supporters of the plan.

Everything "Spick and Spaii"
AIl barracks, kitchens and mess

halls are "spick and span." The main
service road -through the camp, as
weII as ail conencting roads, are
graded and parkeýd." Pretty grass
plots and smnall vegetable* _gardens
dot-the camp here ahd there. Trees
and shrubs have been planted, and in
the past- week the- area between the
service road and H-arms road was
converted into a bridie path for the
equestrians fromi the nearby riding
stables who may now view~ the camp
a-la-horse.

There. is: individual and comnpany
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